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western provinces have the samne right of re-
dress freim parliament that the people of
Quebec and Ontario enjoy, and they have
the saino riglit of access.

Mr. HOEY: But the application ta par-
liamont for a divorce is more expensive.

Mr. LEWIS: Wo have the saine right
ta apply to parliament for redress but the
question of oxpense, as bas already been
pointod out, is a serious ono, and ini many
cases is a great handicap ta many people
who might wish ta dissolve the marriage
relationship. If hion. members who objeet ta
mncreasing the facilities for divorce will submit
leg-isiation with the object of rondering divorce
more clifficuit I will support it. But, as matters
stand, believing that bath sexes should enjoy
absolute eqiislity, I must vote for this bill
which proposes to remove a handicap as
far as somne Canadian womon are concerned.

Hon. GEORGE P. GRAHIAM (Minister
of Railways and Canais): I hope I shal nlot
be considered oldfashioned. I should nlot like
the bouse to think that I amn unallant where
the women are cancernied, but I arn against
divorce and anything that looks lie it, and
always have been. Thare are three subjects
on which, eariy in life, I made up my mind.
One was mny opposition ta capital punishment;
the second that I would neyer abject ta any
amotint of taxation for the education of the
young; flnaily I have been absolutelv opposed
ta divorce under any circomstances. I wil
give you anc or two reasons for my helief,
althoucgh I do not pretend ta ho any botter
than other people. We in this country have
adhored ta the principle that marriage is more
than a cantract. Onlv the ciergy are allowed
ta perform what, 1 cali the ".;; cirament af
marriage" and at the concusion of nearly
cvery marriage you wiIl hear theso words pro-
nounced:

Tho"e whom God lhath jotned together let na man
put asundler.

1 amn a firm believer in the principle that
marnria is a moral and flot a commercial
cantract, and I do flot bahievo, frein the moral
stan'dpoint, that this Hause or anv other
body bas tho riglht ta dissolv e a miarriag.'
You will say that may ho cruel. No. Whereý
divorce is made easy the marra vaws arc
held iightly. Mauyv people marry and anly
romnain mýarried for, a few wecks, because when
they do marry fromn momcntary inspiration
or hallucination they know they can ho ro-
1ies ai from titat niarriage tie through the
courts or, in this country, through parlia-
ment.

[Mr. Lapointe.]

Mr. FORKE: Doos the haon. minister think
the last words of the marriage service that
hoe quoted have any meaning in a case such
as hoe mentionied? If one bhas been doceived
ta begin with, w'hat is the proaf that these
words are nat a mockery? Yeu admit thoY
have nover been joine-d together and the
words have no effeot; consoquently you con-
sider these words are of fia avail whatever,
sa far as marriago is cancorned.

Mr. GRAHAM: I arn speaking fromn the
inside andi net the outside. Consciontiousýly,
I believe that those who enter inta the mar-
riage vows undortake a seriaus obligation and
the variaus churchos attach a solemnity ta
thoso words as the last admonition.

Mn. FORKE: They ought ta.

Mn. GRAHAM: And to iuy mind the con-
tract is flot a civil contract; it is rathor _t
moral cantract.

Mr. HOCKEN: Is it flot bath?

Mr. GRAHAM: I arn strossing the moral
side of it for my part, althouph it ma-y ho
bath, and I do flot consaientiouslv believe
that it is the right of any legisiature ta dis-
solve this contract. You vilýl Say "It is a
horrible tlng for a man and woman ta be
compelled ta live togother after certain dis-
coverios have been made." Well, they are
flot compeillnd ta 1ive together. They can
ho iegaliy separated and nover live together
again; but undor those conditions they can-
not marry again. If the laxv said that a man
must live witda a woman, or conversely that
a, woman mnust live with a man, unden such
circumstances as we know exiist, thon I might
faveur some other method of having them
soparated. But the law of overy province and
the law cf the Dominion of Canada givos
themn the right ta soparato and ta live sopar-
ately; so tînat thora is fia argument at al
an account of the fact that tiiey -do flot live
togother.

Mr. MACLEAN (York): W-ho is gc;rfia
ta support the woman?

Mr. GRAHIAM: Veir' often the waman
bas the monoy. If hion. mnembors will go
throurhl the records of the Unitcd States on
divorce thoy wvill discover that in a groat
many cases the wamen havo the monev and
asie for the divorce, but that is drawing me
away from what I wish ta say. I w-ould point
aoCt tînt if no divorcé was allowed ta marry
a.,aýin there would ho mighty few divorces
azked for in any country. We do flot, need
ta, go inta aay history or statistics ta prove
that. Tinta iS evident, an the face of it. But


